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I. Introduction 
Since the introduction of' the Bausch and Lomb SOPLZNS tm 
in this co1mtry, there have been reports of a dif.ficul ty in 
determining the proper effective back vertex power f or the 
correction of a patient's ref r ac tive error. This difficul­
ty has led several investigators to evaluate the many .factors 
that might contribute to the power of the optic.al system 
that is created when the SOPLENstm is placed on the eye. 
According to Kapl an1 , the factors that alter the :power 
of a flexible contact J.ens 11.rhen placed on the eye ce.n be 
placed in to two catego ries : 
1) Unpredictable Optical Effects - elasticity, sur­
face tension, resiliency of material,eapillary and lid 
pressu.res, etc. 
2) Predictable 01;tical Effects - n bend:1..ng 1 1  
1:Po illustrate the effec.:ts of this bending on the 
power of a flexible lens, Kaplan describes a lens whose 
anterior and post e rior surfaces a.re parallel. He makes the 
assumption that a.s the posterior surface is bent, the an­
terior surface will rern.�:dn parallel to it while the thickness 
remains unch8..<'1.ged throughout . Also, the el as tic i ty of the 
lens, its surface tension and the forces that bend the 
lens to its new curvature a.re as s umed to not- cha.Ylge the 
relationship of' the surfaces or the tb ..ickness. 
1 
Given the above prerequisite conditions, Ka.plan demon-
stratas that as the lens is bent to steeper curvatures , 
there is a resultant increas e in negative dioptric power. 
Conversely, as the lens surfaces are flattened, there is 
an increase in positive dioptric power. 
Sar\rer2 maintains that the power effect of a fle.xi ble 
contact lens placed on the eye is a function of the follm-ving: 
air 
1 ) the back vertex power of the lens as measured in 
2) the manner in which the lens flexes on the e'Je 
3) the power of the fluid iens f'ormed between the 
lens and the cornea 
r.rhe fluid lens power is dependent upon the con.for-
mation of the lens to the corneal suri'ace, i.e. the lens 
11flexurell, item #2 above. ..The combinat'i on of the lens 
flexure and the fluid lens has been labeled "s u-oplemental 
power effectll by Sarver. The flexure of the lens is con-
sidered nposi tive11 when there is an incres.se in curvature 
and considered ::negativeti when there is a decrease in 
curvature, or flattening � 
The dioptric effect of' the flexure of the lens will 
cancel some portion of the fluid lens power when the changes. 
� I in flexure occur. Therefore, as the apositive' flexure 
occurs, the fluid lens becomes more positive in dioutric 
power while the effect of the curvature changes on tbe lens 
surfaces is in the negative direction. As the nnegative11 
2 
flexure occurs ,  the fluid lens become s more negative, whiJ.e 
the effect of the surface curvature changes on the lens. p ower 
is in the positive direction • . 
Any c hanges in the fluid lens power may not be atti>ibuted 
to any change in the corneal topography, 1r.rhich :i_s shmm to 
remain relatively c on s tant with flexible lens wear., Studies 
by Bail ey and C arney3 and Hi114 conf irm this fact. 
'l'he u..n.cex•tainty in the choice of the appropriate lens 
to be used to corre c t a given eye t s refractive error led 
5 1rouch · to the development of the 11.Be s t- Fi t11 formula. This 
nBest- Pit11 formula is curre ntly promoted by Bausch and 
Lomb for the fitting of their SO:F'LEJ:ifS trn .. 
Even with the utilization of Touchts elaborate system 
i'or the pr e sc ribing of the SOFLBNStm, idiosyncratic flue-
tuations in the effectiv e power of a lens can be found 
when it is plac ed on an eye. 
In an attempt to account for these dii�ferences, Sarver6 
demonstrated that there was a significant cor1�elation 
between the supple:mental power efi�ect and the apical lens/ 
cornea bearing relationship . A l e.rge variance in this 
relationship suggests, however, that several other fic tors 
may also aff e c t  the supplemental power. Sarver suggests 
that corneal eccentricity (peripheral flattening) could 
be a f'actor and should be investigated. 
This study will inves t igate the possibility .that a 
variation in corneal . e c centricity may �produc>e 'di-ff erent 
amounts of lens flexure, which cvi'11- seconda1'ily af feet 
3 
the tota.1 supplemental powe1� effect. 
Eccentricity is a mathematical construct used to 
descr>ibe the different classes of curves that me_y be derived 
from a conic s e c tion . A rn.:m1e:r'ical value is assigned to 
each type of curve, so the eccentricity is similarly as-
signed a numerical. value. 
Each conic curve c an be described in terms of the 
relationship of' the curve to a fixed point (focu�) and a 
fixed line (di�ectrix} • •  For each point of a given conic 
curve, there will be a spec ific ratio between the distance 
to the ;focus and t>e distance to the direc tri.x. 'I1his 
ratj.o (df/da_) will provide the numerical value used to 
describe the eccentricity for the curve . 
For a circle, the ratio of the dis t ance to the focus 
to the distance to the directrix is o.o. For the family 
of c urves calJ.ed el lii) ses , the ratio is greater than O. O, 
but less tb.a.n 1 • 0. The parabola has a ratio of 'l • 0. The 
f arnily of curves called hyperbolas he,ve a ratio that :is 
greater than 1.0. Figur e 1 ( page 5) illustrates the rela-
�, 
tionshiu of the different conic curve s 1 • 
It can be seen from Figure 1 that the curves have a 
cormnon central r adius , but they differ in the a.raolmt of 
peripheral flattening. 
Figure 2 ( page 5) demonstrates how this concept of 
eccentricity rel a tes to the corneal topography-8. 
If a correlation is foilll.d between corneal eccentricity 
and the sup})lemental power effect , tt1e the practicioner may 
5 
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CORNEA 
tl•en be better able to predict the power ei'fects of a 
given B & L SOF'LF-.tl.\fS tm on a cornea • 
. II. Procedure 
'111' • ' d f t' 1 I ,_ 1 f' ., t nis s�u y o - ne supp_emen0a power e_1ec 
enced by eccentricity consists of two portions: 
as in:Llu-
1 ) using a corneal analog (anterior as 0her ic ?Jvil>TA 
lens) with varying eccent ricities 
2) using human corneas whose eccentricities have 
been measured by the Wesley/'. J·essen 2hotoe1ect ric Kera to-
scope 
Since anterior aspheric lenses are not routinely 
ma.nufactured with varying eccentricities, it became neces-
sary to design the parameters of such·lenses. A mathe-
rnB. tic al :formula which incorporates the eccentricity value 
was derived to describe the curvatures on the anterior 
a.spheric lenses. The derivation, which utilizes a polar 
coordinate system, is on .pages 7 and 8. 
Using the for:mul�.: 
e a r = 
1 - e cos G 
- the r value, or the distence 
from the focus to the curve, was calculated at ten degree 
intervals. The locus of points defined by this nrocess 
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A total of six drawings were ll18de, corres:9onding to 
eccentricities of O, 0.2, 0.4, o.6, o.8 and 1.0. 3ince 
population. studies '.-J.ave shO't·m that the most frequently 
occurring central corneal radius is 7.8 mm, it was this 
radius that was used as the anterior apical radius for 
each of the six drawings .. (see page 1 O). 
The drawings were photographically x·educed to their 
proper size and the curves on the photographs were trans -
lated onto .030 1: Vinyln plas tic. \,fb.en the curves were 
cut out of the pl astic, the templates thus produced ·were 
sent to a lens manufacturer�-
In order that the anterior surface be large enough 
t & r . <' QTi'� 4-rr,•stm o accorr ..!. ·-.1oda te a B � ,,::, --'- .L'"":.i., , the chord diameter of 
of the lenses was a:pproximately 14. 0 :mm. 
The power s  of the anterior aspheric lenses were ver -
ified while immersed in sterile saline solution inside 
a specially designed cell to be used with a Nikon pro-
,jection vertometer. By using a millimeter sca1e, it 
was possible to extrapol ate the power measurement to the 
neares t  .01 Diopter� A series of rive measurements were 
m.ade on each lens and the average value was calculated. 
Three B&L SOFLENStm were selected on the basis of 
1rouch's Best- Fit Band Chart for the 7.8 ll'Jill anter ior 
apical radius. The, Best'"' Fit lenses that are defined 
by the 7.8 mm central radius were a -0.50 J, a -2.50 F 
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and a -4.50 B, as shown on page 12. 
Each of the SOFLENStm was verified in the saline 
solution cell, concave side up (to minimize flexure). 
Again, five measurements were taken and averaged. 
tm 
Each SOFI,ENS was placed on each anterior aspheric 
lens and five measurements of the resultant power were 
taken while the entire lens system was irrrrnersed in the 
saline solution. An average value of the five measurements 
was utili.z.ed to calculate the supplemental power effect for 
each of the eighteen SOFLENStm; corneal analog combinations. 
Ten students from the Pacific University College 
of Optometry were selected for participation in the second 
portion of the study. Selection was based on a kerato­
metric (B & L) screening process. The subjects were to 
have no more than .25 Diopters of corneal astigmatism (since 
our corneal analogs had no astigmatic surfaces, this 
prerequisite was desireable). 
A B & L Keratometer was calibrated and each subject1s 
11K11 readings were taken and recorded.. The patients 1 
best subjective refraction was recorded and the corneal 
eccentricities were measured with' the Wesley/ Jessen 
Photoelectric Ker atoscope (PEK). 
tm For each cornea, a SOFLENS was chosen on the basis 
of the keratometer findings and the gest- Fit Band Chart, 
with regard to only corneal radius, so that the lenses 
11 
"Best·Fit" Band Chart 
CORNEAL RADIUS IN DIOPTERS 
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1. Record Keratometer readings. 
i-t' 
n,· � 
2. Convert the flattest K reading to millimeters. 3 Determine spherical correction and convert 
•to Back Vertex Power at the corneal plane. 
I. Locate values defined in steps 2 and 3 on 
... •"Best-Fit" Band Chart. 
5 Select from inventory the SOFLENS Contact 
• Lens labeled with appropriate Back Vertex -
i-t' 
"?' � 
Power and series as in step four. 11----� 
6. Place lens on eye and evaluate fit. 
� �· 'II' 
8.8 8.6 8.4 8.2 8.0 7.8 7.6 
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7.0 6.8 6.6 
were c hosen from.the intersection of the radius line and 
the Best- Pit line. The correc t  refracting power of the 
C! Q1PTV"TStm •..J ,.. _.L..JJ.v for each eye was not a criterion for the fit, 
as it was desireable to as s ure the Best- Fit base curve/ 
corneal relationship. 
After a twenty minute adaptation period, t�1e best 
sub ject ive sphero- cylindrical reJ'raction was t aken , and 
recorded. 
III. Data 
The ravr data'from the first portion of the study -is· 
represented in the tables on pages 14_ a.n.d 15. 
11able 1 shows, ·for each lens eccentricity, the power 
of the anter ior .asp��ric lens alone and the power of each 
tm 
of the ha.rd lens/ SO:B'LENS combinations. 
Table 2 sl"lows the measurements of the SOFLENS 
tm 
alone, c oncave side up, in the saline solution. 
rra.ble 3 uses the data from table 1 to describe tt1e 
t · b t d th ,., r· --- --:;rr_-stm ( f th b · t · power at ri u e to , e 0Jl1'L.ei11 . power o e com ina ion 
of the lenses minus the power of the analog alone). 
Table 3 also shows the supplemental power eff'ect of the 
SnT.jlr Ti'NF" trn �'-L ..1.c:sl 0 ' which is calculated by the difference between 
the SOFLENStrn poHers listed in Table 2 and the power at­
tributed to the SOFLEJ:rntm as shoi-m in Table 3. 1I1he dif-
f erenc e  has been_ multiplied by i+. 3 to convert the dioptric 
13 
E".::CENTH.lC I'I1L POWER -0.;)0 J -2.50 F - -L!-· 50 B 
----···- --·-
o.o - 0 . � 7 -o. s-1 -C:� .. 28 -2. SL� 
- 0 . 55 -0.75 -2.16 -2. 81 
-O.L�5 -0.79 - 2 . 25 -2.75 
-0.52 -0.75 -2. -12 -2. 81 
-0.55 -0. 81 -2.JO -2. 91 -, 0 r"3 -0. 7() -2.22 -:�. J�: x - - l • ::> 
0.2 -2.29 -2.56 -3.06 -3.70 
-2. 31 -2.62 -3. 01 -3.67 
-2.35 -2. 56 -J.06 -3.67 
-2.JO -2.56 -J.03 -3.62 
-2 • .}3. ..._2.53 -J. 04. -J.62 
x = -2.J2 -2.57 -3. OL!- -J,66 
0.4 -1. 85 -2.L:_8 -2.�9 -3.50 -·1.eo -2.38 -2.61 ") 4r-- _). ::> 
-1.84 -2.37 -2.70 -3.'./S 
-1 • 7:; -2.L�7 -2.6o -3.hB 
� -2. Ll:.2. -2.?j - J . L15 x 1" 2 -2-:1�3 -2.57 ::-:3-40 
o.6 -1 • 1 8 -1. 70 -2. ol-1- -2.52 
-1 .12 -1 . 62 -2.02 -2.50 
-1.20 -1.6b -2. 01 -2.56 
-1.25 -1.62 -2.09 -2.62 
-1 .19 -1 . 69 -2.08 -2 .. 60 
x -1 .19 - 1 . bb -2.05 -2.56 
0 p � -2.00 -2. 31 -2. 94� -J.JJ:i: -2.12 -2. 31 -3.02 -J .. ;)2 
-2.10 -2. 3.'.J -2.95 -3.37 
- 2 . 0!.1. -2.23 -2.97 -3 • .37 
-2.02 -2.J3 -2.97 -3.30 
x -2.07 -2.30 -2.97 -3.40 
-1.84 
-
1.0 -0.37 -o.B7 -1 .. 1 2  
-O.L�1 -0.70 -1 • 1 1  -2.02 
-0. 51�. -o.86 -1. 23 -2.00 
-0.,55 -0 .. 73 -1 • 21 -1"87 
-0.50 -0.75 -1.22 .:_1.87 









_i(frJER IN SALINE 
- 0 . 50 J 
-0 �L�.1 
- 0 . JJ- 1 




-0 .. 50 J 
P\1G� SUPPL. 
ATTR. PW'R 
SOPLENS DIFJ?. EF'l''ECT 
--
-0.25 +0.14 +0.60 
-o.2s +0.1 L� +0.60 
-o. 61 -0.22 -0.95 
-0.47 -0.08 -0. JL1_ 
-0.23 +0.1 6 +0.69 






















DIFH1 1Tfi'F 7.!'C T � · "-'·· J.�J 
-0.83 -3.57 
+0 .. 14 +0.60 
+0.01 +0.04 
o .. oo o.oo 
-0., OL� -0.17 





-1 • Li_6 
-1 .1�1 
-1 .1+6 
-1 • L�J 
-.::r:1i3 
-L�. 50 B 
vlR SUPPL. 
A'l11fil. P�'1R 
SOF.'LEN3 DIF'Ii'. E:Fl'.i'EC T 
-2. ��9 -0 . 86 -3.70 
-1 • 34 +0.09 +0.39 
-1. 66 -0.23 -0.99 
-1 . 37 +0.06 +0.26 
-1.33 +0.10 +o.Li-3 
-1.45 - 0 . 02 -0.09 
power in saline to the dioptric power in air. r_rhe Li .• 3 
conversion factor is derived on page 1 7. 
'rhe ser·ies of graphs on page 1 8 represent the power 
attributed to the SOPLENS tm f'rorn the data in Table 3. 
The red line on each graph represents the verified power 
the '"'/':'-<'• E:W'C'.tm J. -n,_ .. _, ls:a:· lin· e1 -b0.J utri·on ·'. i...� \.VJ . .J_/. _ ....,i.l.U • - . . -· . J-? . - . ., '• •. 
The graph of the supplemental power effect Vs. lens 
eccentricity is shown on page 1 9. The data. represented 
in this graph comes from Table J. 
'I'he raw data from the second portion of the study 
is shoi:rm on page 20; 1l'he kerato:rneter readings, the refractive 
errors, the SOFLENStm used and the over refraction values 
are tabulated for each subject. (Table 5). 
Table 6 describes the corneal eccentricity taken by the 
·.i?EIC and the supplemental power effect, :for the nvertical n and 
11horizontal 11 corneal meridians. r·vertical 11 was defined as 
any meridian between �-5 and 1 35 degrees,, (there were no measure­
ments ta.ken in the 4.5/ 1 35 meridians, so the rema:inder of the 
readings were classi:fied as 11horizontaln). 
The :meridians used to calculate t he supplemental power 
effect evolved from the meridians that were used by the 
PEK system to analyze each cornea. In each of the two 
principle corneal meridians (as determined by the PEK) the 
ref'ractive error was determined. This was done by util-
izing the formula: F' = Ftot cyl X sin
2 G , where F' is 
1 6  
n 4_,. ::: /.IJO 
p � --
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B . P .  B . F . S . H .  
nKn Readings O D  42. 1 2/42 . 1 2@90 44. 50/LJ-4� 50@90 45. 00/45 . 1 2@90: 




OD +0. 50-0. 25x90 
os +o . 5o-o. 25x90 
OD - 3 . 25 B 
OS - 1 . 25 F 
-2. 00 sph 
- 2. 50 sph 
- 2 . 25 J 
-2 . 50 J 
- 2 . 00-0 . 25x90 
-2 . 00-0. 25x90 
-4. 50 F 
- 2 . 75 J 
Over OD +3 . 37-0. 25x1 35 +0 . 62-0. 25x75 +2 . 50- 0 . 25x60 . 
Refrac tion OS +1 . 50-0. 25x60 +0 . 50 sph +1 . 50-0 . 25x1 2S 
T . S .  
Refrac tive OD +0 . 50-0 . 50x90 -5 . 50 sph 
Error os +o . 5o-o. 50x90 -5. 25 sph 
SOPLfilTS tm OD - 3 . 25 B . 
OS - 3 . 00 B 
Over OD +5. 00-0. 25x75 
Refrac tion OS +3 . 75-0 • .50x90 
P . F . 
-5. oo B 
-5 . 00 B 
o. oo-o. 25x60 
+0. 25-0 . 25x90 
B . M. 
Ill{!! Rea.diilgs i OD 43 . 87/44. 00@62 43 . 1 2/43 . 37@90 
OS 44. 00/44. 00@60 42. 87 /43 . 1 2@87 
Re:t'rac t ive OD -1 . 7.5-0 . 50x1 80 -3 .. 15 sph 
Error OS -1 . 00 sph - 3 . 75 sph 
SOFLENStm OD -1 . 50 J 
OS -1 • .50 J 
-2 . 25 F 
-1 . 75 F 
Over OD -0 . 2.5-0. 75x1 0.5 +1 • .50 sph 
refrac tion OS +0. 25-0. 25x1 30 +2 i 00 sph 
P . E .  
J . D .  
-3 . 25-1 . 00x95 
"" 3 . 25-0 . 50x95 
-4. 00 B 
-3 . 75 B 
+0. 50 sph 
+0 . 75- 0 . 50xJO 
L . H. 
43 . 00/4.2 . 87@9oi 
43 . 25/43 . 00@90i 
-4. 00 sph 
- 3 . 75 sph 
-4. 00 B 
-L�. oo B 
-0 . 25 sph 
+0 . 25 sph 
UKtl Readings OD · 4J . 75/4l+ . 00@90 
OS Lilt-. 1 2/41.�. 37@90 Table 5 
Refr ac tive OD -1 . 7.5 sph 
Error OS -1 . 75 sph 
SOFLENS tm OD .... 1 . 75 J 
OS -1 . 75 J 
over OD - o .  25-0. 50x1� 00 
Refrac tion OS - o . oo- 0 . 50x90 
2 0  
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VERTICAL HORIZONTAL 
Supp l emental Suppl ement al 
Sub " e c t  Ec c entric i t  Power Eff e c t  . Ec c entri c i  t Power Eff e c t  
S . H . 0 . 60 -0 . 04 o . 52 -+0 . 09 
0 . J.iJ+ +0 . 65 0 .• 44 +0 . 85 
M. R .  0 . 76 +1 . 25 0 . 3 3 +0 . 25 
0 . 60  +1  . 51 0 . 4.3 +0 . 25 
. B .  p • o . 55 - 0 . 53 0 . 50 -0 . 2� 
o . 44 - 0 . 1 6  0 . 48 -0 . 3 
B . F .  o • .59 +0 . 33 o . 55 +0 . 1 7  
o . 55 +0 • .50 o . 56 +0 . 50 
B . M .  0 . 51 o . oo o • .56 o . oo 
0 . 40 o. oo o .  31 o. oo 
T . S .  o . 48 +0 . 35 0 .44 +0 . 40 
0. 22 +0 . 48 o . 45 +0 . 27 
P . lt' .  o . J-1-2 +0 . 48 0 . 37 - 0 . 27 
o . 46 -0 . 73 0 . 32 -0. 48 
P . E . 0 . 62 - 0 . 54 o. 55 - 0 . 46 
o . 66 - 0. 1 6  0 . 62 -0.  J�L 
L . H . - 0 . 26 -0 . 25 o . 5o -0 . 25 
-0 . 27 o . oo 0 . 60 o. oo 
J . D . 0. 26 -0. 1 2 O .  L1.3 +0. 63 
0 . 41 - 0 . 1 9  o .  L1.o +0 . 69 
Table 6 
the cyl inder p ower of any mer i d i an ; Ft o t  c yl i s  the t o tal 
p ow e r  of the cyl inde r ;  and Q i s  the angle b e tween the axi s  
( of the refrac tive error cyl inder ) and the meridian i n  
que s t i on . 
When the S OFLEN S tm i s  pl ac e d on the eye , it i s  p o s ­
s ible to pr e di c t the power of the over - refrac ti on in 
e ach meri di an .  The s e  : r p r e di c t e d  v alues 11 ar e shown on 
Table 7 ,  page 23. The differ enc e b e twe en the npr e di c t e d 11  
and the ac tual over- r e f r ac ti on v alues i n  e ach me ri di an 
repre s ent the suppl ement al p ower effec t ,  whi ch w a s  l i s t e d  
i n  Tab l e  6,  page 21 � ( th e  me thod of de t ermining the over ­
refrac t i on value in e ach meridi an was the s ame as the 
de t erminat i on of the refrac tive error in e ach me ri di an ) . 
The r e l a t i onship b e tween the c orne al ec c en tr i c i ty 
and the supplemental power e f fe c t  i s  shown on the graph 
on p age 24 . 
IV . D i s cus s i on 
Us ing the dat a pl o t t ed in the graph on page 1 9 , c o e f ­
ficients of c orrel ati on were c al cula t e d f or the rel a ti on-
ship b e twe en l en s  e c c entri c i ty and suppl emen t al power 
e ffe c t . A c oeff i c i ent of c orre l at i on was c al cul a t e d  f o r  
e a c h  o f  the S OF'LENStm al one , and for t h e  c omp o s i te o f  all 
the dat a p o ints . 
The c o ef f i c i ent of c orrelat i on ( r )  for the -0 . 50 J 
l e ns was - 0 . 0 34 . For the - 2 . 5 0 F ,  r = +0 . 6 31 . For the 
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SUBJEC 'I1 I<mF?.IDI AN 
S . H .  OD 1 00 
1 0 
OS P5 ,) 
1 75 








B . F .  OD 50 
1 40 
OS 1 05 
1 5  
B . M . OD 1 20 
30 
0'-' ,) 1 05 
1 5  
T . S .  OD 1 1 0  
2 0  
OS 1 05 
1 5 
I) . F .  OD 95 
05 
OS 1 ·1 5 
25 
P . E . OD 50 
1 L�O 
OS 1 2.5 
35 
L . H . OD 7 0  
1 60 
OS 90  
1 80 
J' • D .  OD 1 1 5 
2 '� � 




-2 . 01 
- 2 .  2L� 
- 2 . 00 
- 2 . 25 
+0 . 50 
o . oo 
+0 . 50 
o . oo 
+ O  ho . . +0 . 35 
+0 . 40 
+ o .  3.5 
-2 . 00 
- 2 . 00 
- 2 . 50 
-2. 50 
- 3 . 75 
- 3 . 75 
- 3 . 75 -3 . 75 
-5 . 50 
-5 . 50 -5 . 25 
-5 . 25 
-2 . 25 
-1 . 75 
- 1 . 00 
- 1 . 00 
-1 . 75 
- 1 . 75 
-1 .  7.S 
- 1 . 75 
-4 . 00 
-L� . oo 
-3 . 75 
-3 . 75 
-3 . 37 
-4 . 1 3 
-3 . 25 
- 3 . 75 
Table 7 
EXPEC TED 
+ 2 . 49 
+2 . 26 
+0 . 75 
+0 . 50 
+3 . 75 
+3 /5 . ,_ 
+3 . 50 
+J . 00 
+J . 6.5 
+J . 60 
+1 . 65 
+1 . 6 0  
+0 . 25 
+0 . 25 
o . oo 
o . oo 
+1 . 50 
+1 . 50 
+2 . 00 
+2 . 00 
- 0 . 50 
-0. 50 
- 0 . 25 
- 0 . 25 
-0 . 75 
- 0 . 25 
+0 • .50 
+0 . 50 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
+0 . 25 
+0 . 25 
+0 . 6 2 
-0 . 1 3  
+o . s o  
o . oo 
AC 1I1'UAL 
+2 � L�5 
+2 . 35 +1 .. �.O 
+1 . -35 
+5 . oo 
+4 . 76 
+ J . 75 
+3 .. 25 
-'-3 -'j 2 . . . 
+3 . 37 
+1 . 49 
+1 . 26 
+o . 58 
+o . L�2 
+0. 50 
+0 . 50 
+1 . 50 
+1 . 50 
+2 . 00 
+2 . 00 
- 0 . 1 5 
- 0 . 1 0 
+0 . 23 
+0. 0 2  
- 0 . 27 
- 0 . 98 
+0. 23 
+0 . 02 
n 54 - _, . 
- O .h6 
- 0 . 1 6 
- 0 .  3�-
- 0 . 25 
- 0 ; 2.s 
+ 0 . 25 
+ 0 . 25 
+o • .  5'o 
+0 . 50 
+O . 31 
+0 . 6 9 
23 
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-4. 50 B ,  r = +0 . 6Li .. 9 .  F or the c omp o s i t e of all dat a p oints , 
r = +o . t�79 . 
A t - t e s t  of s ignif i c anc e was run f o r  each of the 
c or r e l a t i on c o ef'f' i c i ent s . . In e ach ins tanc e ,  the c orrel a­
t i on c o effi c i en t s  were shown t o  be ins ignifi cant at t he 
. 95 confidence l ev el . 
Ori the b as i s  of the s e  s t ati s t i c s ,  i t  c an b e  s a i d  
th at the nul l hyp o the s i s  has b e en uphel d ,  th at i s ,  there 
is no app aren t r e l a tionship b e tween lens e c c entri c i ty an d 
the suppl ement al power effec t .  
Ther e may b e  s ev e ral reas ons f or thi s  l a.ck of' s i gn i ­
f i c anc e .  It wa s s ta t e d  prev i ous ly that ther e are no man­
uf ac turers of an ter i or aspher i c  le ns e s  sui t able for thi s  
s tudy. For thi s  r e a s o n ,  ther e was c ons iderable di.ffi cul­
ty in s e curing such l ens e s .  'Phe s ix lens e s  tha t  wer e 
us e d  in thi s  s tudy were not a s  pre c i s e  in thei r c ons truc ­
ti on as was de s ired. The l en s e s  were s ent to Dr . Mal c o lm 
Bibby at the We s l ey/ Je s s en Vi sual Dat a  C en t er f o r  analy­
s is wi th one of the mo s t  highly c al ibra t e d  PK!{ sys t ems in 
exi s t e nc e . 
I'he PEK analys e s  e s t abl i shed the f a c t  th at the l en s e s  
were not manufac ture d  i n  a c c ordanc e t o  the mathema t i c al 
de s i gn .  The c omput er analys e s ,  however ,  measur e d  the 
surfac e curv a tur e s  in the :far p eriphery of the l ens e s .  
':f.lhe s e  p er iphe ral ar e a s , far b eyond the 11 op t i c al z on e 11 of 
the l ens es ,  were u rou..rided off11 by the manufactur e r ,  during 
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th e polishing proc e s s .  As c an b e  s een in the surfac e 
analy s i s  on pa ge 27 , s ever al of the p o ints plo t t e d  agains t 
the ref er enc e curve have ne gat ive vaiues ( the s e  p o ints 
have b e en c irc l e d in r ed ) .  Thi s r epr e s en ts a n s t e ep ening 11 
in th e peripher al areas of the l eris . The We s l ey/ Je s s en 
sys t em pl o t s  a b e s t f i t  curv e to the . l o cus of points 
repre s ente d in the analys i s , and from this curve evolv e s  
the a s s i gned ecc entrl c ity value � S inc e th e p er iphery 
of the l en s e s  had be en n r ounde d  off n , the "re sul tant e c ­
c entri c i  ty u was skewe d t oward negat iv e value s .  A negative 
e c c entri c i ty v alue impl i e s that the a spheric surfac e s  
wer e obl a t e , a s  op :p os e d  t o  the cus tomary prol a t e  ( per iph­
er al flattening ) surf ac e s . The di agr ams on page 28 s erve 
t o  ill us tr ate the dis t inc tion b e twe en an 11 obl at e 11 and a 
n pr o la t e 11 a sphe1" i c surface ( ell ip s es wer e  diagrammed in 
th is ins t anc e ) .  
Sinc e the p er ipher al s t e ep ening c on t amin a t e d  tb.e 
e c c entric ity value s , the We s l ey/ Jes s en e c c entri c i ty v a lu e s  
were di s r e g arde d .  Due t o  the fact that the len s e s did 
ma. tch the t empl ate s in the c entral area where the op t i c al 
mea surements were taken, the d es i gn ecc entri c i t i e s  were 
uti l i z e d  in the s tudy. 
Another c ont aminant of the s tudy r e sul t e d  from the 
fac t  that the Be s t- Fit SOFLENStm w e r e  s ele c t e d  on the 
a s s ump tfon tha t a keratometric reading on the surfac e s  
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the keratome ter mus t  me asure a 3 mm chord diameter area 
on a surfac e ,  the actual r adius would b e  s omewhat l onger , 
due to the fl attening of the surfac e from the ac tual 
apex of the lens . 
Ano ther p o s s ib i li ty might b e  that th e vertome ter 
may not be s ens itive enough to , dete c t  the small power 
ch ange s ,  that could res�lt .f:r(Ull a change in ecc entri c i ty .  
Due t o  l ens induc e d  aberrati.ons and the dehydrat i on 
t ime of the SOFLENStm, i t  was nec es s ary to util i z e  the 
spe c ially de s i gned s al ine b ath for the power measuremen ts . 
A 6 mm ap er tur e ,  which a9proximates the pupil s i z e  in 
dim illuminat i on ,  al s o  helped to eliminate per ipher al 
op t i c al ab errat ion s . 
It was not p o ss ibl e t o  me asure the an t er ior radii of 
the SOFLENStm; anal og sys t em due to the dehydration in­
duc e d  opt i c al aberrat i on s . 
It s houl d b e  not e d  that there was no n l imbal s truc -
ture 1t pre s ent on the anal o g  l ens e s , s o  any resultant 
effec t from such a s truc ·ture woul d not b e  eviden t .  
A s  was done for the an t e rior aspher ic l ens porti on 
of thi s  s tudy, c oeffic i ents of c orrelat ion were c al cul ated 
for the ecc entric i ty/ suppl ement al power e.f:fect rel ation­
ship .for the human c orne a p ortion of the s tudy. The data 
repr e s ente d  in the graph on p age 24 was us e d  for c alcul a-
t i on of the r value s .  
29 
The c o effi c i ent of c orre l ati on ( r )  for the vertic al 
mer i di an was +0 . 23 9 . For the hori z ontal meri d i an f in-
dings , r = -0 . 1  L�7 . For the c omb ine d vert i c al /  horizontal 
da ta '" - -c.n �I 11 . , .J. • � .  ::J · • 
As done previous ly , a t- t e s t  of s i gnif ic anc e was run 
f or each of the c orrela t i on c o ef'fi c i ent s .  In e ach ins t anc e ,  
the c o rr e l a ti on c o effi c i ent s w e're shoiom to b e  ins i gnif i -
c ant a t  the . 95 c onfidenc e level . Again the null hypothe s i s  
has b e en uphel d ,  indi c ating no app arent relationship 
b e twe en c orne al e c c entr i c i ty and s uppl emen t al p ower eff e c t .  
A r el atively l arge number o f  variab l e s  may have had 
a c ontaminating effec t on th e relat ions hip b e tween e c c en-
tri c i ty an d  the supplemen t al power eff e c t  in this 11human11 
porti on of the s tudy .  
Kap l an ,  as previously no t e d ,  h a s  l ab e le d  the s e  vari a bl e s 
as 11unpre dic t ab l e  op t i c al e ff e c t s 11 9 .  S ome of the s e  vari ab l e s  
might b�: Hfil'Ll\. el a s tic i ty , surfac e tension ,  re s i l iency o f  
mat er i al . and c apill ary attrac t i on .  Obs e rvation s  i n  this 
s tudy impl i e d  that l i d  pre s sur e s and te ar quantity were 
two o:f the more prominent var i ab l e s .  
The dat a was div i de d  into v er t i c al and hor i z ont al 
c omp onen t s  pr imarily ttv .different iat e any effe c t s  of the 
p alp e bral ap e rture . The s c atter of the data imp l i e s  tha t 
there was no c on s i s tent differenc e b e tween the v er ti c al 
and h ori z ontal supp l emen t al p ower eff ec ts . 
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If Javal 1 s  rul e would have been adhere d  to1 the 
predi c te d over r�frac t i on value s for the hori z ont al mer i d­
i ans would have b e en s omewhat more minu s . Thi s woul d 
have a b e aring on the hori z ontal suppl emental p ower ef� 
f e c t s , the ore tic ally , but again; the s c atter of the data 
woul d sugge s t  that it was not ne c e s sary; t'G · util i z e  Javal Is 
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rule , ( i . e . hori z ontal f in dings were not c ons i s t ently mor e  minus ) . 
In c as e s  where a smal l amount of c orneal cyl inder was 
pre s ent , the B e s t- Fi t S OFLENStm was s el ec te d  on the bas i s  
of the fl a t t e s t  c orne al curvature . This may have al tered 
the data to a small ext ent . 
Another fac tor tha t woul d influenc e the da ta i s  that 
the b e s t  sub j ec t ive r efrac t i on and over- r efrac tion c ould 
b e  measur e d  only wi thin !. 0 . 1 2  Diop ter.  This might be 
t o o  ins ens i t iv e  a me asur ement to de t e c t  any small p ower 
change r e s ul tant from a change in ecc entric ity . 
Al s o ,  the PEK analy s e s  of the sub j ec t • s  c orneas 
r e v e al ed that the e c c entric i ty values ch ange in the v ar i ous 
meridians . Some unpredic t ab l e  ab errations may have b e en 
induc e d  by this c orne al charac t e r i s t i c . 
V .  C oncl u s  ion 
No s i gnif' i c ant c lini c al o r  exp erime ntal c orrela t i on 
b e twe en e c c entr i c it y  and suppl emen tal power eff'ec t ha.s 
b e en ob s erv e d  in this s tudy. It i s  not ,  at the pres ent 
t ime , p o s s ible t o  make c l inic ally us eful predi c t ions on 
the b as i s  of' exp er iment al dat a . 
Ther e app e ar t o  b e  t o o  many vari abl e s  p r e s ent that 
rnay affec t  the s uppl emental p ower effe c t .  It i s  diff icul t 
t o  i s o l a t e  e c c entric i ty and e valuat e  i t s  power effects 
e v en wi th the c orne al anal o g .  Further inve s t i ga t i on · as 
t o  the identificati on and � quanti f i c a t i on of v ari abl e s  i s  
warrante d .  
!tlhen the manuf ac ture o f  ant er ior as pher i c  l ens e s  has 
b e en r ef ined . to the p oint wher e ac curat e , repr o duc e ab l e  and 
verif i ab l e  surf ac e s  c an b e  genera t e d ,  a . more d i f in i t ive 
inv e s t igati on may b e  p o s sibl e .  
Submi t te d  _pril 1 7 , 1 9 7 6  
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